The polyprotein allergens of nematodes (NPAs) - structure at last, but still mysterious.
We are engaged in structural and functional studies of several types of lipid binding protein that are only found in nematodes. Amongst these are the nematode polyprotein allergens (NPAs) and we now report the solution structure of ABA-1A (As-NPA-A1), the most repeated unit within the NPA array of Ascaris suum, which is almost identical in amino acid sequence to that of Ascaris lumbricoides. The protein forms a slightly flattened, compact, globular fold consisting of a long central helix that participates in two flanking helical bundles. Two pockets lined with apolar amino acid sidechains are apparent, one in the carboxy-terminal region of the protein, and another smaller one in the amino-terminal region. The former appears to be the main site of fatty acid binding, and the latter may have different, though possibly overlapping, ligand binding propensities. The structure of the binding sites indicates that lipid ligands are anchored within them with their hydrophobic tails oriented towards the core of the protein and their polar headgroups bound to charged sidechains at the mouth of the pockets. The three-dimensional architectures of the amino- and carboxy-terminal halves of ABA-1A are closely similar, thereby strengthening the long-suspected idea that the repeated units of NPAs themselves originate from an ancient duplication event.